The therapeutic efficiency of FP-PEA/TAM67 gene complexes via folate receptor-mediated endocytosis in a xenograft mice model.
To circumvent carrier related obstacles, we developed a biodegradable, folate conjugated poly (ester amine) (FP-PEA) that mediates high level folate receptor (FR) mediated endocytosis in vitro as well as in vivo. We report the efficacy of a therapeutic strategy that combines the potency of FP-PEA based on polycaprolactone (PCL) and low molecular weight polyethylenimine (LMW-PEI) with the tumor targeting potential of receptor mediated endocytosis. When tested on cells in culture, FP-PEA was found to retain high affinity for FR-positive cells compared with PEA without folate moiety (P-PEA). The FR specific activity of FP-PEA was drastically decreased in the presence of an excess free folic acid and very less significant transfection was detected against FR-negative cells. FP-PEA showed marked anti-tumor activity against FR-positive human KB tumors in nude mice with no evidence of toxicity during and after therapy using TAM67 gene. Furthermore, the therapeutic effect occurred in the apparent absence of weight loss or noticeable tumor apoptosis. In contrast, no significant anti-tumor activity was observed in P-PEA treated mice which were co dosed with an excess of FR, thus demonstrating the target specific gene delivery. Furthermore, anti-tumor activity with PEA without folic acid moiety (P-PEA) proved not to be effective against xenograft mice model with KB cells when administered at the same dose to that of FP-PEA. Taken together, these results indicate that FP-PEA is highly effective gene carrier capable of producing therapeutic benefit in xenograft mice model without any sign of toxicity.